
DEAL OF THE WEEK

Fiat allis F145 crawler, 4 way blade, 11 ft 4in, 22” pads, rear hitch, cab, 3 psp,
hydro steer, joystick blade (Hitachi) ...........................................................$13,850

rUNs aND DriVes GOOD!! – call Us tODaY!!

YOUR PARTNERS ON THE JOB!

NH l170 skiD lOaDer, hyd. Quick Tach, aux,
hyd., cab, H/F controls, 78” bkt., 48” forks,
#C20391,................................................ $15,000

CONSTRUCTION ZONE

cat tH210, C/H/A, 74” bucket, bale spear, pallet
forks, 19’ boom, 2 spd., #C19177............ $30,000

BOBcat 15” Hex aUGer Bit, #C20192 ...............$350
wOODs rOtarY cUtters, 54”, 60” & 72” models in
stock, 3 PT w/slip clutch ...........startiNG @ $1,700

®

ContaCt
tYLER StEFFEnS
715-370-8358

“Grow with Doosan”

WE HAVE USED TRACTORS – READY TO ROLL!

iH1586, 2 WD, cab, 11Lx16.3 rib front tires,
18.4x42 rear tires, rear axle duals, 3 sets remote, 1
3/8 1000 PTO, bolt on duals, 3spd ...........$15,000

‘12 NH t8.330, 4x4, CHA, cab susp, 540-1000 PTO,
4 hyd remote, fast hitch on 3 PT, 1- 500 lb weight per
side, RT 520/85R46, rear axle duals, FT 480/70R34, front
duals, 10-220 lb front weights, front fenders, air ride
seat, buddy seat, front & rear wiper, 2 outside electric
mirrors, 19 speed power shift ....................... $117,495

iH 1486, 2WD, cab, 11Lx16.4 rib ft, 18.4x38 rt,
clamp on duals, 2 sets remotes, 540/1000 PTO, 4
spd, air seat ............................................$15,000

NH 8970 sUper steer, 4x4,4 sets remotes,2D.8R42
w/ direct axle duals, Transmission Issues, #C20376
................................................................$19,500

kiOti Dk45 cOmpact, 4x4, 8 speed trans, left hand
shuttle, diff lock, 540 PTO, new hyd remote, 3 PT
w/ top link, BT 14.9x24, FT new 9.5-16, with KL249
loader, joystick control, 72” bucket, 2646 lb lift on
rear 3 PT, 4 cylinder diesel engine............$19,450

NH t8.320, deluxe cab, electric mirrors, front HID & LED
work lights, single beacon, Guidance Ready large color
mon., block heater, high cap drawbar, high cap hyds,
6 sets remotes, power beyond return, 540/1000 PTO,
480/90R50 RT w/ axle duals, 420/85R34 Trelleborg FT,
front fenders, 12-88 lb frt weights, front axle susp, hyd
trailer brakes, cab susp.................................. $114,500

case 2590 tractOr, powershift transmission, cab,
heat, a/c, 1000 PTO, 3 pr, 2 remotes, 20.8xR42
rear tires, 16.5L-16.1 front tires, 8 front weights
................................................................$15,000

‘09 NH t6070 plUs, 16x16, 4WD, Super Steer, 2
remotes, CHA, 2,509 hours, loader ready, #C20317
................................................................$61,000

JD 5115m, CHA 4x4, 2 hyd remotes, 540 PTO, 3rd arm with 3 PT, front
hitch, SMV, front and rear wipers, work light and flasher with outside
mirrors, back tire 18.4r30, front tire 12.44r24, front grill guard with front
weight bracket, engine block heater, sun roof, buddy seat, 8-speed trans,
left hand power shuttle, diff lock, joystick, with H260 loader, quick attach,
quick latch, hyd coupler, SSL bucket coupler, no bucket............ $54,900

ciH Farmall 95c, 4x4, CHA, 12x12 trans w/
Power shuttle, 2 Rems., w/ L630 loader, #C20314
................................................................$48,500

mEChaniC’S
SpECiaL

ONlY
860

HOUrs!

JUst iN!

‘07 meYer 4620 BOx, front unload, fold
down ext., on 1604 gear w/16.5Lx16.1 tires,
removable roof, pulls @ 50 MPH #C19717
....................................................... $14,995

H&s HD 7+4 BOx, 16’ mounted on H&S 412
gear w/12.5Lx15 tires, #C19068....... $5,995

‘17 meYer rt622 BOx, roof, 4th beater,
front ext., w/Meyer DRX1906 tandem gear,
14Lx16.1 tires, #C20327 ................ $24,000

JD 582 rOUND Baler, Roto Cut, Cover
Edge, net & twine, Silage Special, #C19679
.......................................................$21,000

GET 2.99% FOR 5 YEARS
WITH CUSTOM PAYMENTS

‘13 JOHN Deere 7780 sp cHOpper,
4x4, only 852 Cutter Head Hrs., New
Processor, READY TO ROLL! #C20217
............................................$275,000

‘13 NH Fr850 sp cHOpper, 4x4,
Yield & Moisture, Scherer processor,
Dohrmann applic., compressor, rear
hyd., w/283 HH & 12 row small drum
CH, 1459 cutter head hrsa ...$215,000

NH Fr9050 sp cHOpper, 4x4,
C/H/A, Only 466 hours, double drive,
rear hyd., cameras, HD processor
............................................$159,900

NH 166 iNVerter, w/ extension ... $3,500
‘01 claas 840 sp cHOpper, FWD, spout
camera, w/Claas RU600-8 row CH & Claas
PU 380 HD HH, #C19404 ............$85,000

‘92 iNterNatiONal trUck w/meYer
6222 BOx, F&R unload, tarp, dual tag axle,
#C20329 ....................................$22,000

NH Fp230 cHOpper, hyd. pole swing,
w/27P hay head, ready to work (header
#C20221) ...................................$12,500

GeHl 2415 DiscBiNe, 15’ cut, Tie Core rolls,
ready to work ...............................$6,495

UseD iH 3650 rOUND Baler, 540 PTO,
monitor ........................................$1,795

NH 1465 HaYBiNe, very clean w/ good rolls,
one owner, pole swing ..................$9,456

‘12 H&s twiN merGer, 12’ pickup header,
belts are all good ........................$14,500

‘17 NH Fp230 cHOpper, metal alert III, big
or small 1,000 PTO, rear hyd. hitch, w/29P
HH, #C20062 ..............................$45,950

like
New

GEt 2.9%
FoR

4 YEaRS!

‘08 NH 1411 DiscBiNe, 10’4” cut, rubber
rolls, hyd. header tilt, onE oWnER!,
#C20190 ....................................$18,450

GEt 0%
FoR

3 YEaRS!

‘12 NH H8060 sp DiscBiNe, cab & axle sus., w/
NH Durabine 416 head, 16’, air seat, #C19862
.................$20% DOwN/$17,520 per Year

5 YEaRS @
1.00% &

no paYmEnt
FoR 1 YEaR

NH 1431 DiscBiNe, 13’ cut, rubber rolls,
hydro swing, 3PT swivel hitch, hwy. lights,
small 1,000 PTO, #C19768 .........$17,850

ONe
OwNer

GEt 0%
FoR

3 YEaRS!

kUHN Ga7000Dl twiN rOtOr rake, 24’ working
width, 3PT mount, 540 PTO ......................$8,450

BE READY FOR SECOND CROP - CALL SEI THORP!

VerY cleaN ciH 8309 Disc mOw cONDitiONer, 9” cut,
540 PTO, hyd. pole swing .......................$12,850

FRESH TRADES – JUST IN AT SEI THORP!

H&s Hsmp- pUll tYpe merGer, 9 ft, hyd
swing, hyd drive, hyd lift, plastic teeth,
double gauge wheel on pick up, 4 hyd drive
ext, lights, single back wheel .........$7,850

BaDGer 1200 18Ft rear UNlOaD cHOpper BOx,
hyd drive, good working shape w/ Miller
15 ton gear, 14L x 16.1 tires ........$7,995

H&s 8’ teDDer, reel type head, rubber
mounted teeth, 540 PTO ..............$1,900

meYer 4118 cHOpper BOx, rear unload, hyd
drive with roof, on 1604 gear, 16.5L-16
tires, good working shape............$7,650

FOrD 7710 tractOr, C/H/A- w/ new AC pump, 2 hyd
remotes, 540-1000 PTO, w/ 2 rear wheel wts, bt
18.4r34, ft 13.6r24, frnt fenders & 8 fnt. wts, diff
lock, dual power, engine heater...............$24,850

’16 JD l330 sqUare Baler precUtter, tandem axle w/
suspension, steerable axle, roller chute, hyd chamber
tension, Harvestec applicator, caster wheels, 1000
PTO, auto greaser, ISO Bus controlled ..........$85,000

2012 NH Br7090 rOUND Baler, 2.0
pickup, double gauge wheels, bale splice,
21.5x16.1 rib tires, bale ramp, lights
..................................................$15,000

JOHN Deere 566 rOUND Baler, twine tie only,
540PTO w/ JD monitor, Hyd. Density, 5X6
bale .............................................$6,750

ciH Dc133 DiscBiNe, 13ft cut, hydro swing, 3 PT
mount swivel hitch, small 1000 PTO, rubber rolls,
only used 2 seasons, hyd header tilt, lights, SMV w/
quick change knives, 12.5L-15 tires .......$31,450

mF 1745 rOUND Baler, twine & net,
bale counter, front gathering wheels,
31x13.5x15 rib tires, rear lights, 540 PTO
..................................................$16,000

NH 654 rOUND Baler, twine only, auto
wrap, 6ft pickup, 540 PTO, Density
control, Pickup wheel...................$5,500

kUHN mm900 merGer, Merge Max,
continuous 30ft, 2 PT hook up, 1 3/4 1000
PTO, rear lights, brt 500/45x22.5 grip
tires, plastic windguards ............$52,500
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FOr 36

mONtHs!

lOw rate
FiNaNciNG
aVailaBle!

JUst iN!!

New HOllaND Fr650, self-
propelled forage harvester,
4WD, TW900/60R 32 drive
tires, SP 600/65R28 rear
tires, axle extensions, 2x10
cutter head, grain saver pan,
HD crop processor, HD wear
liners, standard spout HD,
spout extension 10 rows,
double H & F drives, cool box,
LED light package, leather
seat, counterweight
Great iN seasON priciNG!! –

call Us tODaY!! New Great plaiNs 3000tm tUrBO max Vertical tillaGe, 30’ width, 0 to 6 degrees hyd
control, gang angle, rolling rear spikes, hyd control rear reel finisher, hyd tongue
front to back leveling

Great clOse OUt priciNG!! – call Us FOr eND OF seasON saViNGs!!

SoLD


